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beets are principally in the Ukraine area un 
farms in Central Sibcria on slate farms. In the 

"ew Lands area in Central Siberia wherc 80 miUion ancs bcne 
been under cultivation in 5 years. spring wheat IS now 
the main crop. Thi plTcent of all cropland is m wheal; 
1.1 percent in J [O\\TVCr. the plan is to rai~e more 
sugar beets and ess 'wheat Ul tile future. 111 J!J:J8 there WCll' 

5,7;')0.000 acres of sligar beets in the Soviet {'nion: in the next 
five years the is to reach 8,000,000 acres. 'rile land devoled 
to sugar beets steadily since 194.~). 

Slightly over population lives on the land. 
There are 6:')00 state farms and .J:~,400 collective faflm in the 
C.S.S.R. The of a state farm is acres and of a 
collective farm 

for sugar beels. 
in the near future. The 

in the Ukraine' 
; and 

Ll to 7 tons or 
beel and 

lor mature sugar heet to q inches after 
thinning is red. ,\ 12-row sligar hcet er was being tested 
which placed rows 1tI inches unit 'was seell ,,-jtll 
three separate six-re)"w units mounted on a three-poillt hitch 
one behind and one to each side of a na \\' ler I raClor. Each of the 
units could be operated I)' with the hydLililic ~yslem. 

On one stale farm 2:'){J acres were used for sced stock. 
,'3" large trencher made a ditch two feet wiele and six feet deep. 
-rhe sugar beet roots were in the trench at a depth of 11Iore 
lhan 2y;; feet. .\ one-inch of soil \I'as placed ow') cach layer 
of roots in the trench and the top 2 feel filled with soil to pre
,enl freezing, The root ;;tocks are lI~ed for seed production the 
following spring. 

\Vhole seeel \I'as used excl seed ,vas being 
used. :Vlonogenn seed was basis 
and it was anticipated that 

i Pro(e..:.sor, and 
member 01 t' ,,I) 
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1~)5~). of ~S,()OO 
claimed as 

.'\ormall} ahout 40 mall-hours are required per acre to block 
and thin the sligar beets. \\'hell a JllO\'ing coyered platrorlll was 
used 10 the the labor for thin
lllIlg 20 Illanl!ours per acre.i'rechanical IIlners were 
used on all basis. Cross cultivatioll with UJilycn
lIonal small duck-foot tools followed manual thinn was 

Hsed on a field ~calc basis which ired :HJ man-hours per 
acre. .'\ inety of all labor before \\':\5 on 
manual thinll 

The most harvester is a three-row unit \\'bich 
the and to the rear of machine \I'here the top 
is removed. 'fhe are placed ill one COlllamer aile! the Lopped 
heets in another. is accllmulated and then in sep
arate piles on the field. Wumen clean the 01 sugar beets-
usually four women which about ;10 III a11

hours acre. F percent 01 all labor in I 
sugar is used cleaning and 
ror and animal fced. 

About [our to six times as much labor is spent on production 
of beets in the ('.SSR. as compared to the C.S."\. In 19;-)(), 
the SA. required 0.23 manllOurs per h 
in the .S.S.R. on state 0.9':; man-hours 
and on collective farms 1041 man-hours 

for sligar beet production 

The beets weighed about 2 
is from 17 to 18 percent. The 
SO of tilt: Ukraine 

lifted and 
sugar beet hanc~ters in the Sm'iet t'llion: 

in the 0:ew G 
to 7 tons tOllS 

per acre. C .S.S. R. has been 7 toIlS per 
acre and the tons the last IOllr 
A well-managed state farm 
area near Kie\ abollt state 
[arm in the .'\ew Lands area 

The SO\'IC( {Tn ion is 
ly for its source of sucrose. 
uf sugar beets ha\e been 
'The of ra i\' beet sugar in was 
7,1 2000 ich is double the lC):il 1011. 
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About ,150 anl'S arc nlillY<llecl fur each (ractor and (;;)0 acres 
per combine. I II the (' .5. A. each (ractor and combine would coyer 
about 100 acres per machine. III the Central Siberia area (here 
are ;15 acres of till a ble land pcr farm worker. For the L .S.S.R. 
there arc 4.2 acres o[ per farm inhabitant. :::'0 

farm i nlla b i rant. 
sugar bel'l halTesler was seen 

row de\ice that \lould 
not have pmrer 

l . kJ'aine harvested heets 
on the ground I to ,J days. The harn'sl usually 

completed by the end of October. 
Small and large mechanical loaders arc ~!\ ailabl and just 

to be used [or 01 beet:; to a tl'uck or wagon. 
T\\'o sugar beeI loaders \\'ere demonstrated. One \las an 
indi\'idual unit mounted 011 rhe back o[ a tractor which backed 
into the Ie and elevated the beets onto a truck. The other was 

on Ihe rear or the (ruck with a 
\\'hicl! reached (lUI and the beets up ()11lo 

Thc bcets arc sold (0 a go\'enmlCllt-O",ned sugar 
velltilation of the su~ar bee( is practiced. 
the T'o cllcourage production, a 
for 1)cets )(tuced ovcr the plan. 


All sugar sold ill the Soviet { ion is beet sugar which is more 

coarse ill sif(:' than sugar in the C.S.A. A inc brown 
sligar a\'ailahle in restaurants coffee and tea. cubes 
are also L\\·ailahle. The people on the collective must work 
one hOllr for money to or pastcuriled milk. 
two aHd one half hours for five of sugar, and t\l'O months 
for a suit. 

J9%·~9 J<)-I£;-!!l lW,O-56 HJ',S 

C.S.S.R. c.s.\. LS.S.R. L!>..\. {:.S.S.R. l.S.A. 

(t hOUS<UHls) :I!OO ~150 2:,()O ?S(jO ~,"-)O ~):')O 

Yiel(L" (ton,,/acrc) 12 6 13.3 ](i 17 
Prod tlction root') 

(million tons) l:! 10,5 2:1 I"" Prodndion <.;ugar 2.:~ 1 LO l.') 6.2 

i()ns arc well mcchallilcd. 
Illanual lahor. The 

heets is bcill~ llleciJallilcd "ith 

' sl ill 

three-row 
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r1wse units are followed crew;, of fOUl women each to clean 
and finish lopping tht' beeb. Financial incentives are 
used to eneOll rage All sugar sold in the 
Soviet Cnioll is from sugar beets. 
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